When conditions are favorable for relatively rapid transpirationi the rate of water loss is often determined by the rate of absorption. If soil moisture is not limiting this rate depends largely on the extent and efficiency of the absorbing surface, that is, the root system. Variation in the ratio of root surface might therefore be expected to affect the rate of transpiration. FOWELLS and KIRK (2) found that removal of part of the root system of pine seedlings reduced transpiration, and MARSHALL a1d MAKI (5) believed that transpiration of pine seedlings might be related to size of the root system. BIALOGLOWSKI (1) was able to demonstrate a quantitative relationship between root-leaf ratio and the water loss per unit of leaf surface with rooted lemon cuttings. In order to obtain further information on this relationship for various woody species, the following experiments were carried out.
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Methods and results
The transpiration rates of four intact individuals of each of four species were measured in the greenhouse over a period of two weeks. The plants used were two-year-old seedlings of red pine (Pin us resinosa Ait.), loblolly pine (P. taeda, L.), eastern red cedar (Juniperuts virginiana, L.) and two year old rooted cuttings of privet (Ligustrumn japonicrni, Thunb.). Plants were transplanted from the clay pots in which they had been grown to metal containers without disturbance to the soil mass or the roots. It had been assumed that considerable differences in ratio of root to leaf surface would exist in a mixed population of seedlings such as the ones used in this experiment. Actual measurements proved this assumption to be correct and the variation in root leaf ratios is shown in figure 1 .
The tops of the containers were covered with two layers of oil cloth to prevent water loss from the soil and the containers were weighed each morning and evening, water lost being replaced each third day. After two weeks of measurements the root systems were washed free of soil andl the dry weights of roots, stems, and leaves were obtained for each plant. Leaf surface was estimated on a photoelectric apparatus after removal from the stems (3). Because of different leaf shapes and volume-area relationships of different species, considerable differenee in estimated leaf surface might be expected in comparing different species, but for any one species the root-leaf ratio appears to be a reliable quantity in comparing individuals.
Results are shown graphically in figure 1 where transpiration per unit of leaf area is plotted over root-leaf ratio. A comparison of root-leaf ratios (root dry weight divided by leaf area) with transpiration per unit of leaf area shows that an increase in root-leaf ratio is accompanied by an increased transpiration rate per unit of leaf area. Red pine, however, was a notable exception and showed a nearly similar transpiration rate with varying amounts of root weight and leaf area. This species was observed to have a relatively large, extensively branched root system and densely clustered needles. It seemed possible that with a small exposed leaf surface together with an extensive root system, transpiration of red pine was not limited by absorption in this experiment.
Assuming the relationship in figure 1 to have the form Y = bx, an analysis of variance for each of the species shows that this formula is not significant for red pine and privet but that it is significant for loblolly pine and red cedar at the 5 and 1 per cent. levels respectively.
In order to investigate further the effect of differences in the root-leaf ratio on the transpiration rate per unit leaf surface, one group of pine seedlings and one of red oak were pruned in such a way that there were 16 variations in root-leaf ratio for each species. Sixteen northern red oak (Qutercus borealis, var. maxima (Marshall) Ashe) seedlings 'With about seven leaves per plant were divided into four groups. The leaf surface of three groups was reduced to one, three, and five leaves respectively, and the fourth group left intact. The extent of the root system of three of the four plants in each group was then reduced by approximately 25, 50, and 75 per cent. and the root systems of the fourth group were left intact. Root pruning was aecomplished by cutting off a section of the soil mass leaving the remaining roots undisturbed. This removed section was then replaced with soil of about the same texture in the process of transplanting to the containers. This gave 16 variations in root-leaf ratio with one plant entirely intact at onie extreme and one with leaf area and root systems severely reduced at the other. Transpiration rates were measured as before for one week anid both leaf and root surfaces were estimated in the photoelectric apparatus. Crossingo of small roots and leaves in the apparatus was inevitable but this imethod gave better results than those which were obtained when root dry weight and leaf volume were used for plotting curves similar to those in fi(ures 2 and 3.
This experiment was then repeated with loblolly pinie. Ani approximnatiou of 25, 30, anid 75 per cenit. leaf area and root area redctition was muade by ocular estimationi. The leaf and root area remainingr wias iumeasured in the photoelectric apparatus after completion of the experimenit.
Results 
Discussion
The chief difficulty in experiments of this nature is to find a satisfactory basis for measuring the actual absorbing surface of the roots. In the first place, the entire root surface is not equally effective as a water absorbing surface. While most of the water intake probably occurs through the regions near the tips, some absorption apparently occurs through the older, suberized regions of woody roots (4) . Since in dealing with entire root systems there is as yet no entirely satisfactorv method for determining the relative importance of the regions of various ages in absorption, they were all combined. A second difficulty is the fact that root surface is not proportional to dry weight. Large roots possessing less surface area per unit of weight than small roots. In order to reduce the effect of this difficulty, root surface was measured in the same manner as the leaf surface in the second and third experiments. Because of these difficulties and also because of those caused by differences in leaf structure, it is unwise to make any strict comparisons between species in these experiments.
